
VALUABLE. LAW POINTS

the simple 8teps necessary to
Locate a homestead.

An nnd n CHIten Have to

Tke Different Oiranci of JTroeeilure.
Thets Aro Herein Ducrlbcxt lit Detail.
The Hm tlie Advantage.

The steps fo bo taken by a citizen of
tho United States to ontltlo him to.to- -

oomo tho possessor ot 1Q0 acres of gov
ernment land areozcoedingly simple and
the espouse Is trifling.

Tho first step, of courso, is to select the
Und desired. Information as to tho lo-

cation of tho publio lands can bo ob
tained from tho land offloo at Wasmnir- -

ton. After tho elto has been selected,
the next stop Is to make an affidavit bo- -
tore the rcfrtstcr or rooolvor or tho local
lftnd oflloo in tho state whero tho homo--

stead Is located, setting forth that the
uollcant 'is the head of a family or Is

41 or inoro years of ago, or has performed
ervico in tho army or navy of tho United

States; that tho application is rnado for
his exclusive uso and bonoflt, and that it
Is mado for tho purpose of actual settle
ment and cultivation, and neither di
rectly or indirectly for tho use or bonoflt
Of any other person. On filing this affi
davit a fco of 410 is payaulo.

A further condition of obtaining a
evidonoe of title to tho landeitor government is actual residence

on tho land or cultivation of it during
five years, which must bo provod by two
witnesses, and who must further show
that no part of tho land lias been sold or
otherwise auonatod. Tho law docs not
require any foe for tho issuo of tho pat
ent.

Tho procedure In tho case of or

ably discharged soldier or sailor is somo-wh-

different, and tho timo of his resi
dence or cultivation of tho land is shorter.
Be has six months after locating his
homestead and filing a declaratory state-
ment within which to cominonco his set-

tlement and improvement, and if ho has
served four years in the army or navy, or
was enlisted for that timo and discharged
on account of wound received or disabil
ity Incurred in tho line of duty, ho may

Sirfect his title by rosldenco or
the period of one year. In other

words, tho term of his sorvico in tho
army qr navy is deducted from tho five
years' reeldenco or cultivation required
of other persons.

Tho registry foo of ono dollar for each
declaratory statement tiled, a commis-
sion to bo paid by tho homestead appli
cant at the timo of entry of 1 per cent.
on tho cash price as fixed by law of tho
land applied for, a llko commission when
the claim is finally established and a cer-
tificate issued therefor, and a foo of five
dollars for the final ccrtiflcato issued by
the local land agont as thiftbasis of tho
patents, constitute the total expense re-
quired of the sailor or soldier in tho pre
emption oi nis nomostoaa.

Be AVory of KIIIIue.
In an article in Tho Law wo find tho

following, which aptly points out sev
eral popular misconceptions of the Jaw t

"A man has an especial rliiht to defend
himself, if attacked in his own dwelling
house, and ho may prevent a burglarious
entry by slaying the aggressor. In all
suoh cases, howover, tho excuse for tak
ing life has its striot limitation in neces
sity. A man, for example, has no right
to slay a burglar whom ho finds in his
house, unless to prevent the burglary or
to protect life from the assault of the
burglar.

"The popular notion as to the existence
of a sort of general right to kill a burg
lar, merely because he is a burglar and
Is found In one's house, is entirely erro-
neous. The pastime of 'taking a crack1
at a burglar when ho U retreating finds
bo sanction in law. The burglar has
not forfeited hlslife to the injured party.
and if the latter dollberatoly takes it
with oat such necessity as is hero pointed
out, the law treats such act as murder.
Even in the cose of on injured husband
finding the guilty parties In delicto, tho
provocation is legally deemed sufficient
merely to reduce his act of killing either
or both of tho parties to the grade of
manslaughter.

"So likowise in the case of on officer
who makes on arrest, killing tho prisoner
is not excusable unless he resists and
flees, and cannot be otherwise overtaken,
and even then the right to resort to such
extremity is confined to the case of ar
rests for that grave class of crimes desig-
nated as felonies, such as homicide, ar
son, robbery or burglary." In rospeot to
the burglar the practical resnlt is that
tho Jury always believe a man's life in
danger from the mere presence of the
burglar, and the injured husband is al
ways crazy. "We do not remember any
case, however, whoro on officer has been
let off for killing an escaping misde
meanant. Albany Law Journal.

"The Iaw Slercliuiit."
This expression is frequently met with

in the decisions of courts and in their
reports of trial of important cases, and
means thecommon law.whlch has grown
out of the usages of trade and business
In their application to mercantile con-
tracts, and is used in contradistinction
to the statute law, which are statutory
provisions relating to statutory law
passed by the legislatures referring to
any particular branch in trade. It in-

cludes the customs which have become
law relative to shipping, insurance, ne-

gotiable bills of exchange and promissory
notes, checks and ordinary contracts of
purchase and sale.

A ltolaud for an Oliver.
While Dr. Warren a

New York counsel declared that n doctor
ought to be able to give an opinion of a
dlseaso without making mistakes.

"Thoy make fewer mistakes than the
lawyers," responded the physician.

"That's not so," said the 'counselor;
"but, doctors' mistakes are buried six
feet under ground, a lawyer s ore not.

"No," replied Warren: "but they are
sometimes hung as many feet above
ground." Montreal Legal News.

A Oorpje Beven Hundred Years Old

A tomb has boon opened recently at
Canterbury Cathedral with tho object
of discovering the identity of the body
and tho ovidenco points to Herbert
Walter, who died Archbishop in 120 1.

Tho body found in thu tomb, though it
has boen lying tboro nearly or quito
seven hundred years, was only partially
decomposed. A number of articles of
great antiquarian interest wero found
iu tho tomb and removed to tho Cath
edral library. Most of thorn wcro in
an excellent stato of picsorvatiou.
Thoy tvoro a silver clmlico and paten
as good as now, tho Archbishop's past-ro- l

staff, a gold ring with large emerald
having a curious dovlec, Bilk boots orna-
mented with gold thread and garnets, a
yellow silk mitro and embroidered sole,
etc. Presumably the body had been
embalmed in 8omo way, or was preser-
ved by tho conditions of its surround-
ings. Engli&h Mechanict.

"Hunger Is The Uest Bauoe-.-"

As a rale, a person who haB a good
appetite lies good health. But how
mnnny thero aro who enjoy nothing
they cat, and sit down to moals only
as an unpleasant duty. Nnture'e anti-
dotes for this condition are so happily
comtinded in Hood's Sananarilla that
it soon restores good digestion, creates
an appeito, and renovates nnd vitalizes
tho blood bo that tho beuelio jal effect
of good food is impartod to tho whole
body. Truly hunger is the best Bauoe,
ant Hood's Barsaparilla induced

' '
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Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS

lnrolf VcgclnMo ami Pfrfertlj llnnn.
It'HM. linPllllllli'U OB U &.IWr OUIMIIV...
Cheapest. KHtteM to 1ko. inw '"
Siiicur-oont- l'ellol n Dona. Cures
Melt llenilnrliK. Illllnu lleiulnclie,
Coiistlpntloil, liiillReellnu, llllloue At.
tiipka, nnd all derangement of tho Stomach
anil UoweU. Si couU a vial, hj tlrugtlsU.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION I COUQftOA COLD

BRONCHITIS! inroaiAHOcuon

8CROFULA IWBBtlngofFlOBll

Or atf ZHuau icturt tH Throat and Iwnf
mrm Inflamttt Zch cf Btrmglh r Km
firnr, yu can be rtttmd and Cured ky

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
jtU fio iMlfj BmulaUn. and M n

ftttnmttrn f felicitation Mute V U

Bold by all DruggUU.
OOTTABOWNE.Chamlata.N.Y

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

G, W. BSilTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR,

l!
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GsnU' Furnishing GoodsJa.U & Caps

OV EVlflir DESCRIPTION..

Suits mado to order at short notico
and a fit.iWays guaranteed or no sale.-Cal-l

and examine the largest and best
aolectod Btook of goods over shown id;
Columbia county. i

Btoro next dnor to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg Pa.

S5A
FLY N EfS

CHEAP AND STRONC.
'JO Kyica Nf w, prl(ws to mlt all

J i UtA SONS, I'lUI.ADliLl'UlA.
Sold by all dcalcrH.

J.R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
OSILBRS IN

PIANOS,
Dj the following wellknown laasora;

Cltickcring,

Knabc,
"Weber,
Hallct & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be
fore getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.
I 8: setp-u- -

This Trade
Mark Is on
The Best

Watemroof)

Coat
In tho wo rid.

PREETRIAL
1 PACKAGE A
PRORHARRIS'

PASTILLES
FOR THE CURE OF

WEAK MEN
(VITALLY WEAK. U4bMo M,ippuii.D u
tutJnM or todfi mt smu ttrtUer frltft SKXl'iL
JtH IttNKttlo tut JJU life, r laui tablt contracted U Tuuttt
WPAV UCIi iBB "1ITU MUVUISDLBILlTTkrmen fcxiiUMTiuvmiimuwKtkjfhMii, m.
ULK lULUUckrilm, f ifr,&ij irto(tb.t(biultrn
WHEN WE SAY CURE i,
la ma ii itnBi1 tui trtt iB'l nr4 In ymt ltl ir,

YC X C CeOLUBLE MEDICATED FASTILLIB.
K TDIAI irf lbU7ltrllilttOLlim IKKI.ut, r old, itfftrtof ffm Ul

prtvafcBl trvubl faul4 iflBd tbrlr kddrtta a famltkqMaiiona t b ftsmtrad, tbai may kuav lit rt aandlMaa(itacktaa ao4 preiart Ucdltlaa t ffl a, pranut $utt.Ucaud In Nw Yrk UfWf It jwi at He UaU), w fff11 a cbne la t aurad bjr Iba altrttd Paatllla Trtatma&l,
THEHA11RI3 REMEDY CO. Mlp. Chemists.M BEEKMAW BTREET. HEW YORK.

Ii'P & I'ODMORE.K
AHOIHTEOTB,

Ostsuiiodt IluiLDiua, Wllketbirrc, I'ft,
Urancb Office. Uloomsburg, l'a., with

Jno. M. Cuw, Att'y. & CouMdler.

COLTIMBLyiS AND DIMOGRAT. BLOOMSBUlia COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. 1
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VOLr'l- - a XAKDOU-U- ,

At i. llifat and Jtni Fumtifng' Stor,

A Ddistloal Doctor's llisoomforture.

A Clergyman was onco accoslod by
a doctor, a proteased deist, who asked
him: "1-J- you lollow preaching to
save soiileT

tYcs."
"Did you ever Beo a Bjalf'
"No."
"Did voti ever tasto a soul!"
"No."
"Did you ever smell a soul!"
"No."
"Did you over feci a bouI!"
"Yes."
"Well, ' saul the doctor, "there are

four of tho five senses against ono up
on the (I'l.Hlion whether tliero be
soul."

The clergyman then asked, "Are
you a uootor of mouiomoT"

"Yes.''
"Did you over see a paint"
"No."
"Did you ever boar a paiut"
"No."
"Did you ever tasto a paint',
"No."
"Did you ever smell a paint',
"No."
'Did you over feel a paint"
"Yes'
"Well, then," said tho clergyman,

"Tliero are also four senses against one
upon the question whether tliero bo a
pain. And yet sir, you know that'
thuro is a pain and I know that there!
ia a soul." St. Louis Republic.

Endorsed By The Preaa- -

"For several months past the readers
of this paper liavo seen each weok
special readers notices, showing the;
wonderful cures effected by Swift's,
Specific, .better known as S. S. S., and
in the face, of suoh testimony wo an
ready to say that in all the world there-i-s

not so good a blood medicine a9 this
remedy. The oures aro simply miracu-
lous. If any of our readers, are affeot-o- d

with any of the blood diseases that!
it is known to so effeqlually cure why!
don t, hoy give is. a. ,a trial. The
oompa'ny who make the remedy is one,
of the largest patent medioino nrms in
tho United States, and aro heartilv en-- i
dorsed'by tho leading men ol Atlantic
and Ueorgia. XiOce Kegion, Jutiis,
ma.

Treatise on Blood onA Hkla Diseases mailed free.
SWIrT Bl'ECmu CO. Atlanta Oa.

Thai Was Different.

There were twelve or fifteen men
sitting around in a Buffalo saloon,
when a stranger to all entered, .stood
by the door and ask in a loud voice:

"(ientlemen, is there ono among you
who will help a poor discouraged man
to"

Ho appeared to choko up right there
and while clearing his voice it was
notico 1 that two or three men slid out
the back bbor, several others turned
their backs and Ono mm suddenly
went to sleep. Eich ono ass'imed an
attitude, or demoanor calculated to
disoourage the stranger, but ho presen
tly got his voioo and continued:

"Who will boll) a poar, discouraged
man to drink a dollar's worth of beer!''

"I will!" yelled every man in the
place in ohorous and a grand rush was
made, for the bar. New York Sun.

Uoroe seekers will nnd the last or the FrooPQDllo domain ot agricultural and
grazing valui alone the Great North, Landsern lly. In North Ualtota and Montana

Now ino or more along the Great Northern
Railway Line. liuslnefls chances.

Towns Write v. I. Whitney. Bt. Paul. Minn.,
tor nooks, Maps, c. Write now.

SSttlers on tree Government lands Lowthe Great Northern ltr. Line In
North Dakota and Montana fret low Ratesrates and Hue markets for products.

Hnntinrr I Finest resorta la America atonsr Oroatiiuuuut, Norhern lly. Llneln Minnesota,
kotaa and Montana. Best climate forrimillll, health Beekere,

Montana produces the finest Horses
and Cattle. Iroo ranees yet In Mouse. Horses
Milk and Sun Hirer Valleys and Uweet
Grass Ullls. Cattle

Health In Montana. Free lands. New Towns.
New Hallways, flew Mines, Low llates

Wealth Largest area of good vacant
lauaa.

Sweet Grass Hula, Milk and Sun ltlverl
Valleys, Montana, reached only by the 3Sup
Great Northern Hallway Line. The I

Stock Kaisers" paradise. llOga

Gold The regions tributary to Oreat North- -
ern Railway Lino In Montana produco

Coal an me precious ana easer metals New
towns ana railways are ixMnf Duut.

(lo to tho Great lleservatlon ot Mon-
tana Milkand get a good free honwsteao.
Low rates and Free Sleepers on Great
Northern H'y. Line, Go now. River

Herds These, bare made Montana the richest
State per capita in the Union, l'leuty

Mines of room for more miners and stock-rai- s
ers, now n me umo.

Along the Great Northern Hallway
Lino In Montana are free ranches and Young

mines of precious metals,
ron and coil, and new cities ana Man

towns. Now Is jrour.chance.

Surrounded br a nne agricultural nn.lGreat grazing country, dona to mines ot pre-
cious metals. Iron and coal, possessing aFalls nawi whpi uudiuuivu 1U America, It
UI WVUMUM a at xuitv.

The valleys of lied, Mouse, Missouri
Milk and hunltlvers reached by u reat G. N.
Northern lly. Line, liolt rata excur-
sions bent. . is, and Oct. it, lb'jo. R. L,
Write r. I. Whltrwy, tit, Minn.

Z'll'I'INCuri--
S MAGAIIMI. win it,

h'a hlrary
ii ilitlf.

It uuj indtti a haffy tkeiifkt It frit at
tulirt ntvtl in laeh Humlir,

Not a thorl ntviltltt, but a long ilnryiiteh
tl you art uttd lo git in took form and fay
from oni dollar lo ont dollar and a halffor,

AW only thai, iul vilk tatk nnmiir you illan ahundmetoolhir (ontrUuliom, wAitn ginlyou a good magatim tiridii Iki nntl.
Thi ringing flout uiAUk Aatu hen llrvii on
gatrway if fofular favor, Aavt roieundid

Ikrongkoul lit tnlirt land, and Lifin-toll- 'i
Magaiint ilandt u Ikt frtnl rani tfmonthly futliealiont, and a Ikt mttt

fnilutlitn of ill kind in Ik,
wrlJ, For full dttcrllivt tinulari, odJrtit
LIPJ'MCO TTS MAGAZINE, PkiladtlfkU

$1 oo ftrynr, aj (Ii, timgU mumktr,
Tht fnHUktr tftklt fafir trill naivtytut

utKnptWH.

THBESHJTO machines
Simplest, Most Durable, Economical, and perfect
In use wastes no grain; cleans It ready tor market.

I HH KHHlNlt F.NRTMK.R m u'uu
SawMUU, SMnglt MacMnet, Uav Prttut, and

ManAard ImvUmenlt generally.
A. II. VAUOUUAH CO.. UmlteO.
lor uiua- - r rennarlvaiiu ArrtcoltnralLBam vtaka, Yom, r.

Tha Oonqneitof Btates.

Tlio discussion of tho Federal cleat- -
Ion bill tins brought forward arguments
which show how dominant parties con
trol me election machinery in tho eover
al staton. Tho Philadelphia J'reti last
week made a comparison of three
Southern States, South Carolina, Mis-
sissippi, nnd Georgia with Kniisup, New
Jersey and'Tonnossee. Wo cannot

why thuy should mako tho
comparison with but ono republican
Stato viz: Kansas, nnlcss tlioy ooaid
not lind any other republican state
where elections wero held w.th froo
ballot. Hero fs tho comparison Ihoy
made with 8outh Carolina and Kansap.

rltTIRTIl CONdUKSS VOTK OF 188C.
South Carolina. Kansas.

DMrlct Vote. District. vote
Fret jLstr rmt hi.mc
Heoond 6,ei5 Bocond 3I.79J
Third.... 4,409 Third Be,ll
Fourth 4,410 Fourth ,
nrth... 4.T0I vtfth ii om
Sixth 4 4(0 KUtb 13,015
Mveath 19,471 HeTcnth . 61,465

By a comparison w'th tho president
ial vote of 1884 two years preceding
it will bo found that Sjuth Carolina
pollud 01,678 votes and Kansas 205,- -

374 against 39,078 for South Carolina
and 38I,3b. for Kansas two yeare later
It is quite probable that there was no
control in South Carolina a; there was
loss than half of the votes polled, while
in Kansas thero wcro 0000 moio vo es
polled for o mcref sinn than for Presi
dent. If lack of voles is attributed to
suppression wo might with tho same
degree attribute suppression of thebal
lot in tliu district, lor in lHbfi then
wero but 4,044 votes cast whilo m
1888 there wero 7350. Wo mii'htalso
comparo llie tcird distnut 1'rnldelphia
w noli in 1880 cast 11,500 votes and
the tenth district, Bucks (part) Lhiah
ana JNoruiampion, which cast 22,0UU
while each of them two years later
oast over 70 per centt more votes.
lint let us seo ho 7 tho voting is done
in tho Norlheran States whoro the
Stato. ha; beon in tho control of the
republicans and the districts formed to
suit them. Below wo civo tho Cog- -

sessional vote for 1888 for fourteen
different states. It will bo observed
that here are 70 northeran republican
congressmen elected by less than 4000
votes cacu.

State neimbltcan wte. Democratic ivle.
California... 124,810 117,729
Connecticut 74,584 74,920
Iowa 211,693 179,837
Illinois 870,473 848,278
Michigan 230,370 2t8,4J0
Minnesota 142,492 104,385

Massachusetts... 1831892 151,805

Nebraska 103,485 80,052
New i'ork 043,709 035,707
N(!w Jersey 144,344 101,493
OMo.i 410,054 390,455
Pennsylvania.... 020.091 440,033
Elliode fslantl.... 21,008 17,530
WleconslD 170,033 155,232

TataU.., ,. 8,380,399 3,074,165
14 States poll 0,400,504 votes.
14 States elect 173 Congressman

8,330;399 Republican votes elect 120

3,074,105 Democratic votes elect 47

812,234 Republican votes .elect 79
3,952 votes elect a Republican.

65,408 votes elect a Democrat.
The gerrymander Is more .effective than

a shot-gu-

14. Northern, States poll 6,400,504 votes.
Republican votes , , 3,886,390
Democratic votes.,, 3,074,160

Republican excess In votes 312,234

14 Northern States elect 173 Congrces- -

men.
Votes.

47 Rep. Congressmen repre-

sent 3,074,165
47 Dem. Congressmen repre

sent 3,074,105
79 Republican Congressmen

represent,,,,,, 312.234

173 6,460,054

79 Northern Republican Congressmen
reptesent 3,952 votes each.

47 Northern Democratic Congressmen
represent 65,403 votes each.

ino uamo oi rAiiuon ia a hvnouvm
tor all mat is Ii mor.tulu m publio life,
and commends the plaudits of political
foes who differ with the Democracy on
every question but that of a fair and
feirle'H State administration. Head
ing Telegram, Dem.

The nominations at Scranton laH
week wero made by the bent thought
of the Demooratio party. They wt;Te
made without intriguo patronage or
diotation. Whatever of boasism there
is in the Democratic- organization, and
th U tliero la little of personal dictator
ship in it at present is due to its lapse
trom power was oast in support of JUr.
Wallace while for successful cau
didale remained the swelling billow of
popular acclaim lor a man who during
several terms, ol publio ofhoi devoted
himself to his olhYial duties,, rulincr liis
aotinns. upon tho lino of principals
trankiv avnwe.i and stunlly maintain
ed. l'Utsburg uhromcle- - Telergaph
Rep,

The Qrttt Benefit- -

Which people in ruu dpwn state of
health drnvy Irpm lloid ssjrsipa'illa
oono'uVively proves that this lui'diclnu
"iuiktw iho weak ttror.g." It doen not
act like a stimulant, imparting houous
streuctli, but Hood's Suisanurilla builds
up in the perfectly natural way all tho
weakened parts, purines the blood, and
assists to neaiuw action thoso import
am organs, tnu kidneys and liver.

His Bones Uontinuo to Grow.

At tho Morittfioro Homo for Chronio
Invalids there is a patient suffering
iium u fjuvuuar uuu muuruuiu uiseaset
the liko of whioh is rarely mm with
and never before in suoh a norfcctlv
hopeless aud completly developed stato
as in tins inuance. it Is called aero
meualy, but the name conveys no in
formation of tho hoirihle tiatnro of the
disease, wb'.ch is ono that baflles modi
cal skill, Tho bones of tho framo and
cranium of a victim of acromegaly
nover ceaee to grow, uut Add tiono us
sue, cartilege to cartilege until the iu
dividual is distended to an euorinus
size. Chicago Herald.

Speers Wines For Parties

l'liysiciauB employ Speer's Port
Q'apo Wino in tlioir practice in all oases
whoro a puro wine is called for, and do
an in tue.r power to totjr and enoour
a"o its produutioc. Also t'io same
with Speer's Unferinented Qrago Juioo
Dowi aro coming Juto grat favor
among tho most wealthy in New York
City, l'hiladulpbia and Washington as
an oveuing wiue.

Carpcnttr's Automatio
Lata Hack Sntenjr.

Comtlning every reaClalte need
edin a buapender. Kllherhalf
giving without dUlurblng the
other half and no ellppinKoCfthe
shoulder. Al leuvll by brat hous-
es HM, 7IO, II.CA Mamolra
mailed free on receipt otprlc In

Laos Uiua Scuruais CDl.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

fcnr tin ikA iln.lllllV I.IMH)nlll IrO pntn
ItlHnuMnrliniloiton(l for n cftso w hero feu !

on9iii,rmiitltnTEiw pinm J UTTERS win
It will mm you. tiotnBuUtorcurc. It

hrvcr fallsDo tni null it with
tliM tl ml nnil all ftoiif Clrnnfc thoTltlntcd
fcollriRl If bo, use iilool when yon rvc
sut.riiurt riiTTEits ; its Impurities ImrKt
It will euro you. luff through tho fkln

t lucrutU i'N whn art1 in rlmplee,JllntrhCB.
mil Kirft. Ilolv orclopely confined In

tlio mllU om I work- itiU'iitrn IttriKnA.pi
snopsj cicrks,wno tin
not procure unfile lent low.
excrcleo, nml nil wlio RlTM'lirit 111T1I.HBarc confined Imloorn. will euro LlrcrComRhonM sni.riu'iiluso plaint. Pon t ie innlliTTKn. Tlicywill ouragcu: n in curenot then bo weak nmla Mrltlr. roit.

It lo wieh MfLmiUlt ItlTTLIUtBTVyou not
tosuucrfroin lthctim wltl ImlM you up Am! 1 1

nnd I Ifttlm, wo n irottio oil Imnkoyou
Imnlllif.

strung
IllHCLI'IIUU ItlTTEIW

It nctcr fntls to cure HtlLPHUK IUTTKHS u
Don't ns without n Will IIKIM! J'UUr IIIIHHIhn

lKttle. Try It; you ure.ri( h nint stronir.ua
ini your nvw nam.

l.ndli'B Iu itt'licfltrj Trv HULi'iiru Kir
health, who nro nil' tkiw to ulsht, nmlirunuown, pnou ia um yoii will Bleep well
SUMMUm TllTTFH , uhi ten iirnrr inrit.

I in vnn ivnnt llin lift at Mnlloiil Wnrlc t nihil ahm) 7

Feuil 3 Btnmps to A 1'. OitIVAY A CoH
Bonton, WaBB.i anil receive n copy, free.

Intolllgont Heaflors will notico that

Titfs h $'
rnrt) not "warranted lo eurt" all ela.s..

f 4I.., but only annh M rmol,
from a disordered liver, via i
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

revere, uostivoness, uuious,
Colic. Flatulence, etc.

Tar lhaaa h.T .n.nmntl Ini
falUllt, but mrm usuaarly.on.lt l.tio.mi iowm. n remiar, xaei.

SOJLD 13VI2KYVUI21U!L

- Tliousa'iila Uavj tiOtn pf riimntntly curctl hy

I'A. Ooatoncctoopcratlcn
orluMof tliiiAfnini liuilncBS. pronounced

others wanted. frvinl for Clirular.
AllVICO rTfiCURE GUARANTEED. omcoiiouisi toi

Aug 10 '89 ly.

VOICE si,?:.":,:":
M write. i (,W at work r liirm
4t30 ft month i I nnw ! tn mrrnrv

lor h. V. Allan A Co album and jmMf.

(Signed) W. II. (Takhiso.o '

Willi.ni Kline, ll.rrl.burr. l'a.,
wnmi ( hkt lltvrr HOOWtJ
anything to iell like youraltmiu.mm Yeatrfila took orjeri enoui;1t lo
pay nie over HSe.V" W. J. El-
more, UanRor, Me., nrlieit "I
ukeanordtr for jour album at

IVBI 3rf?Ty nUUBS I Till! M

rrofltliortenaamucliaiffwO
Olhrraaredolnftijulicaiw II

hara not naca lo rive
tart fnim thrtr latter.. I v. n

Shall wc start VOU in Mils ImsinosM.
ViHilft-- Wrildlouaand learn all aliout It rorjouwlf. We
rtunlng mny i wawlllai.it you If you don t delay until

ahrtl of you In jour tart or the rounlrv. Jfyou
takelioM you will b able to flck uproM fa.t OJICfitd-- n

tttfounlff a forced man n fact nrer'a ula 1 unit t
tin) I up lhiittttriith Allium areto beaold lotlie
Ihn.iiU for ' each. Uuuml In Huyal Crimen ftllk Velvet

It. Chariutnrlv decorated In.lil.. II. mluitiii ail,iini.iiih
iiajirireai eiia. ureateat oarfilot ever known. Aceni

Uberal trrma. UIz mnnn for aritnt.. An nn ran
bfrumcaeucceaifulaffent. Ha llaelf mi ilrht llille urnc
talklnp; neceary. Wtierever ihowii, avrry one warns to ur
ehti.e. Aftrnta tako thouaanda of order wllh rapidity never
before known. treat proflia await every worker. Amenta art
mahlug fortanea. Mdiea make at much aa men. Ynu.reader,
tan do aa well at any on. Full Information and lerma I rre.lo Ihutf who write for ama, wilt, portli ulara and for our
Family Uiblca, Uooka aud 1'eriodicala. After you know all,
boultlyou conclad to fo no farther, why do harm U done.

Addreaa K. C ALLEN A CO- - Auouita, lUlMl
Jan.tS-'M.l-

m mEN ONLY!
Fcr L03T or FAILIM O MANHOODl
Qcneral aad NERVOUS I)BIIITY

KflrlJiltlii w.akaeuof.IT'.Hi..n.V.......l.n,..VBodr and Kind, Effects

K.kMl, k.fcl.HlMIIIOIirollr UM,r,l ll.w !...!. .Si
Slmri..tFK4K,LMhri'IAirKDUIt(,A9J,lillTNlirilODr.
ibul.lrlr inUll.f IIU1K THiltl,r-H...- ll. I. . dr..a Ualllr from (O BUUi i.d l.rl f..fllrlM. tTrll. Ik.B.I)cr1pll. KMk, .t.l,.all.B and tntt .ll.d (M.l.d) frM."to... CRic MCDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

FOR
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.

Excels any remedy tor the rapid cure ol Hard
Co,ds, Coughs, Hide Bound, Yellow Water, Fever,rjl.l.mper. Sore and Wak Em, Luno FeerCottbcntit, 3lotche, and all difficulties arts'
Ing from Impurities ot the Blood. Will relieveHeae at once. Manufacturtd ly tht
J0PPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS. N. Y.

FOB BALE liy ALL DEALERS.
8.31.90

H!RES?
H?Se HIRES' IMPROVED

ROOT BEER!
IILBUUL HO lOtUHCORkTltAJNIrll tAiUTMAOE

THIS PACKAGE UAKES FIVE CAU ON 3

ROOT BEER.
rh mo.t APPBTIZINO and WnOLEBOMH

TEUPEKANOB DUIHK In the world.
Delicious and Sparkling. THY IT

Ask your Drugffl.t or Oroe.r for It,

C. E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA

7.4 4t.

t'nmt rM''

fim mm mmmm n
I iiKiiiaiiij a iii)

has eecuretl the sole agency of
Columbia county for the Nation-
al Sheet Metal Hoofing Co.

These roofs are guaranteed to
bo fur superior to any other
root, as tlioy aro botli storm and
wind proof.

Sheet iron roofs of this manu-
facture can ho put, up as cheap
as tin, and last much longer.

Roofs aro mado of sheet iron,
tin, or copper, as parties may
desire.

Orders may bo secured
through Ji, F? Sayits, Blooms-bur- g,

Pa., who will put on tlio
roofs and guarantee tho work,
or may bo ordered direct from
the

N&iional Sheoi Motal Roofms Go.

510-52- 0 East 20th troot,N. Y.

iW. ,VAnoa Cataloffuo free
Ah4mI a If. llealty, Washington, N, V,

&AXZ.ROA.D TIMS TBiB

ELAWARIi, LACKAWANNA

WESTERN RAILROAD.
IILOOMSIIUKO 1J1V1SION.

8TATIONi3. MOUTH.
r. M. r.M. a.m. A.v,

KORTflUMBRRI.AND, , 5 40 1 CO iooo om
Cameron 6t5 10 IS 0 80
Cliulasky io ia
iranvmo (N S 11 10 M S 41

CatanisflA ssn 10 43 IM
import USD j'bo loco "01
liloomsburg 0 3D S S3 10 51 7 IS
Knpy. 01J 8 41 11 05 I X
Lime nidge IM 1113 T7
wniow drove 0M 11 lti 731
llrlarcrcck 0M II SO 73!
licrwlck II 1131 7 43
llcacli llnrcn 111 11 31

lilck'a Kerry 718 II 38
Nhlckshlnny.. 730 11 48
lluniOCK'H..., 711 11 58
Namlcokc. 7 to 1301 8 31

AvomUlo IM 1310 8 38
lymoiith 7 69 1313 8 S3
lymoutb Junction. 801 13 20 8 31

Kingston 803 13 37 8 45
iwnueiu.MM ......., 811 13 31 8 49
Mnlttiy 8 17 13 33 9 53
Wyoming 8 SI 4 "i 13 40 8 58

uesi r'uision 887 4 oo 13 41 lltl
PUISton. 8 S3 4 11 13 53 0 09
Lackawanna......... 8 40 101 V17
ToMorvlllo BIS 109 9 35
ltoucTue..,.,.. ..... , 8M 115
H0H1NTON too 4 SS 1 30 9 85

r. u, r.H r. u. r. m

STATIONS. feOUTII.
A. U. r. h. r. h

HCKtNTOK , 6 111 V50 1 53 6 SO

uoilevue 013 9 53 .... 6 33
Tajlnrvlllo 6 20 10 00 9 03 6 80
Lackawanna u as luui 3 10 6 81

Ilttston HU 1016 318 6 45
west rilttton. 6 43 10 33 3 31 6 50
Wyoming tf, 10 27 339 665
nanuy ............ 6 51 10 30 .... 6 59
licr.nciu 651 10 31 3 37 7 03
Kingston 6 58 10 38 3 40 7 07
Plymouth Junction. 0.1 10 43 3 45 7 13

lymouiu, 7 10 10 47 3 50 7 10

AvonJale 7 14 10 61 3 65 7il
Nintlcoko 719 10 63 9 59 7 35
Uuntock'a 7V 1103 3 06 7 43
snictshlnnr 7 37 11 13 8 SO 7 53
lucica terry 7 65 1122 S81 8 07
Beach Haven 801 1131 3 40 8 IS
Berwick b07 1140 3 47

Briar Urcck 813 3 51
wniow drove. 816 1160 3 6T 8 31

Umo ltldije 8 20 1161 4 03 8 33
Kspy 82IS 13 01 4 09 8 41

lllojinsbur 8 S3 U(l 4 13 8 47
Itupert 8 37 12 12 4 23 8 32
Cauwtsst 8 41 12 17 4 28 8 6:

uanvi io 4 46 9 15
CUulaaliy 4 61
Cameron 9 07 12 41 6 00 9 28
NOKTfJCMBKRLAMD. .. 9 21 12 53 5 15 9 45

a. it. t, v. r. ii. r. u.
Connostlnq At. lluncrt with l'tilladelDhlil A

Ite.idiaz H.illroart ror Timaneoil. Tatnanua. Will- -
tamsport, sunbury, roiuvllle, etc. At Nortlium- -
uurianu wim r. s K. uiv. i . ic k. tor uarmourc,
lock uaven, umponuin. warren, uorry, ana ttrio.

w. r. HALiTiSAD, en. .Man.,
Scrantoii. I'a,

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ml

Philadelphia h Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.

TIME TABLE.

In enest MAY 11, lew. Trains leave uunbui
KASinVAIt

9.40 a.m.. Sea Shore Ksnrcan Mallv Tecn
junlar), (or narrlstmn: andlntormMlatfmtAtlonn
arriviug ab rmiaaeipuia s.iB y. jn.i New York
s.50 p.m.: Baltimore. 3.10 r. in. : Waahlnzton
3.55 p. m., connecting at rwladi-lphl- toralfoea
snoro poinia. Tnroui;a passenger ooach to
rmiaaeipuia, ua;iinoro.

1.3i n. m.r)AV TFvnrnn.
dally o tcept Sanday),ror liarrlshurg ana Interme-
diate stations, arriving at 1' n 1 1 a d e 1 p h &
a.au p.m.; now xorx, v.ua p. m. ; uaitunore
s.45 p.m.; Washington, 8.15 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaoheg
luiuujju wruuitucipuittaua uaiumore.

o.uo p. m. ireuuvo Accommoaation (dally
Ing at Philadelphia 4.23 a, m. i New York 7.10 a. m.
uaiumuro, ii3 5.ni.; wasmngton 6.30 a. m.
Pullman sloeDlnErcarfrom tn PhiiAAt.
phla and Now York. Philadelphia passengers can
remain tn sleeper undlsturbrd until 7 a. m.

1.50 a. m. Krle Mall (dally) (or Ilarrlsourg and
Intermediate stations, arming at Philadelphia
6.51) a. m. NOW YOr. O.ftll a. m. Thrnn(rh Vnllman
sleeping cars and passenger coaches to Phlladeu

2.50 a. m. Soithirn Express (ltlly) tor nurta-bur- g

and Intermediate stations arriving at Baltimore 7.20. a. m. i i l W L(l iltrrin 8 H 1, in nnrt
throuch Pullman KlQAnlnir narari H.ll.lmirA ,M
Washington, and turougf passenger ciaohos to
uaiviiuu, w.

WKSTWAKU.
H 1I a m ffrla U..II ... nww m.-- A.n aiaii tuo.ii;;, lor nrJ HUi a

CaaandAl?aa at d lntermedtato stations, Hochea
ter, liuffalo ina Nlakram Falls, with thmai--h pan
maa t'ii ii cars and passenger coacuoa to firle and

1 iy) tor Kane, out ,ialguaand lntermedlatosta-tlons- .
It 1 Lester, Buffalo and Niagara Falls withtbrjughpassenger coachesto Kane and llochesterand Parlor car to Watklns.

5.30 p. m. Fast Line (dally except Sunday)tor Ke.
uuvu, vvaiKina ana inwrmocaate stations, withthrough passenger coaches to Henovo and Watklns.y.1 n m. VVini.manrt E.Vnwua I .n I- I-

?i,,iuu.Bpuri,uim siauons.
TUitorjon TKAIN8 FOU SDNBUKY FKOM TUK

AADi&JIUMIUlJi,
NewsBxnress leaves New YnrV. uii ni.n,

Pkltadelohla4,saa. in. Unlnmnrtv a.s.i u m i,.,r.
rlsDurg, 3.10 a.m. dally urrlving at Sunuury 9.53

Niagara Express leaves New York6.so a. m
uutujciiimu, o.du I., m, ; waamngion 0 10 a. m. Bal

tBnore 9.00 a. m. rdativ exinr. Hnnrr,iv arnvinr, ,

Sunbury, 1.42; with through Parlor oarlroraPntladolpuia andtnrough passenger ooaohet tromPhiladelphia and Baltimore.
Past Line leaves New oik9.0O a.m. : Phlladel.

PMa,i!.ir.i. m.; Wasnlngun, 10.50 a. m.; Baltlmoro, 1 1.45 a. m. , (dally except Sunday) arriving at8unburv. 5.30 p. m. with through pisseoirerco iches from Phlladilphla and uaiurnore
Wllliamoori E press leavus New Yort 2.00 u.ra. PhlUleiplila 4.35 p. m. Washington 3.3a p. m.

Baltlmoru 4..13 p. in. (dally ) arriving at Uunoury
i.15 p. in.

Krle Mall loaves New York 8.00 p. ra. : Philadel-phia, 11.23 p. in. ; Washliigton, 10.00 p. m. : Bain,more, 11.20 p.m., (dally) arriving at Sunbury 5.10m., with Pullman Sleeping cars (rotaPhiladelphia, Washington and iTiltlmore andpassenger coaches rrom Philadelphia and Jlaltl.more.

HUNBIIHV, IIAZI.liTIIM t u'll.KUMIIAltltE
ItAll.ltOAtl AMI NIIUTU AMI WUST

IlirANIlll 1UH.WAV.
(Dally except nunuay.)

WlUseabirre Mall leaves Bunbury 10.00 a. m
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.49 a.m., Wllkes-barr- e

1.10 p. in.
Hxpress East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. in., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 6.2C p. m.. Wllkes-barr- e 7.60 n. m
Sunbury Mall leaves Wl lkesbarre 1 1.17 a. m. arrlving at Bloom Ferry 13.87 p. m.,Hunbury i.ss p. mEs press West loaves W llkes barro 3.05 p. m., at.ring at Bloom Ferry 4.30 p.m., sunbury 6.20 p. m,

SUNDAY TKAIKS.
Wllkosbarre mall loives Sunbury 10.00 a. m..ar

n.SstIil0"m tent 10.lt, a. m., Wltkea-1- 1 11 ro
Sunday accommodation leaves WllUea-iur- n 0

?rsp.m at u"",in " p anl1" '
'citAS. K. PUQll, J. It WOOD,

Ocn. Manager. Ucn. Pahsengcr Agl--

plIlLAUEUMIIA & KHAD1M,
A HiVlLHOAI)

ON AND AFl'KU MAY tllh im.
TltAINH LEAYB ULOOMS1IUIK1 aa (ollows:

(SCNUtTS )

ForNew York, I'nlladelphla, Heading, Pottavllle.Tamaqua. etc.. r,:ii, 11:00 a. m,
K!". ,M;illla"Port, Milton and Danville 7:3 ) a. m.

3:16, 11:00 p. 111.

For uauwl .14 fl to, 7:30, 11:05 a. m., Uso, 6:00

ri"w.tm.',,7-JJ,ll;Ula,ra- U:W 3:"' 6:00'

THA INS 1'Olt IILOOUSUUIIU
Leave New York vU Philadelphia 7:13 a. m. 4:00p. m. and via Easton 8:15 a. m. 5:43 p. m.1j.ivo Phil ideliihla to.oO ,1. in. e.00 p. in.lavo Iteadlos 11:50 iu m. 7:57 p. in.
U'avo Tara.iqua 1:21 a. m. U;IS p. m.
lJavo Wllllamsnort 9 18 a. in. 015 p. m.

HWtpmiataWU3J ,M 8:00 3:W' fcl5

fcln'fisSfla? 1M 8'M w- - m' 3:31'
lor ilaliiinore Washington and the West via 11,

liifain. BU""uy"

Al LANT1U CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Pier 7. Chestnut Streetffharr, and scuth blreet Wharr:

rou iTLiMTiocirv.
week us, 9.00 a. m. 4:00, 6:00, p. m.f:30a.Accomrao'lallou, in. 4:15, 0.31. n. m

6:Tuf.8alirom,Wa-A0d4t'o- u

BSIUKNIKO, Ltv ITLtNTIO CITT,

liepot corner Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenues iWeek 7:00, :W) a. ra. and 4:00 p.m. Arcommodatlon, 0.60, s:05 a. m. and n nitCSt SissftiSS p- - '"

A. A .MCLKOD. RM&Vict 'oenx UojmgerV '

PATIENTS,
veiu and Trade Marks ontalned.and all Paten tslnan oonducted (or M JUKlt VTli FBBa.
OUIl OFFICE IS OPtMSITB U. H. IHTBMT
OFFICE. We have no all 'businessrect, henoe can transact pafent business In less
wStwZaila W3Ttn'"1 those

Our tee not due till paunt Is Beou'red.

C. A. SNOW & CO.,

T B. WILLIAMS. AUCTIONEER.

niXlOMSDUIlO, l'A.

Vm Ttfitntts Baocrrit anrl Sold.

triu. ,ln.lrln 1,1 Imv linraca mill wnzon

totlld lC tell to call oa tlio nbovo.

T S. GAUUISON M. 1).

IIOJIEOl'ATIIIO fllYSlCIAN A.NII SUHOEON.

iw-Ofll- over I. W. lUrtmin & Son'
store, rcsldenco N. K. corner Centra nnd

fourth streets.

QR. J. T. FOX,

Dentist,
All llie latest appliances for manufacturing,

treating, filling and extracting teeth. All
styles of work warranted as represented. Office

on Main Street, near Kast.

nA7rn axleuhllii GREASE
iiest is Tim woni.n.

Its wwloff Qualities lire unturpaased, actually
utlutlnar two hoxea f any other brand. Not

effected by heat. I -- J V.T Tl I II tiKX VI XV..
FOB BAIJ. BY liEALrna okneiully. tir

UUUOll Htcel tncUlc Illock
HALF Tlin COST or hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Butchers, Farmers. Jlach-Inist-

Builders, contractors and OTli-Wt-

Admitted to be the greatest Im-

provements IiVElt mado in tacklo
block! Freight prepaid. Write tor
catalogue.

Fulton Iron k Engine Works.
Estab. IB52, 10 Brush St., Detroit, Mich.

I

Who i D irsulnir a oourso o( stuty In
thecommerclal nr.inches, sli mil hivo (re) copies
ot tho Illustrated circular and ji til Annuil Cata-
logue ot the

ItOtMIHSTIIlt IIIHISKS tMIVUKSIl'V,
describing tho new outldln?, winch tor extint,
eonvenlonce, (iirnlshlng, dicor.itloni anl genorat
eieganee. 11 uui. eisowiieru uppruianeu la iuj
United States. For tboro igh, practical Initruc-tlonl- n

tho useful brtnjhes, this Instltutloi lias
long stojd at tho heal

WII.LIiH ftnUUSHI, KICUSSTKK, ft. 1.

FIFTY JJOLLA118 FOlt

50 PALMS BUSINESS
1700 Chestnut St., PIIILADA.. PA.
3to4noi. lleatl(iulpped.

SWEEPING
PRICE!REDUCTIONS

COLLEGE
(BothStict.) ro.lllon for Crndimlru. TimeilCNtCoumeorMtudy. ClrcQlandveUroununtthUpiiper

july v

WIIOI.I.SALK

G"&4Yj tEcaffo, (Daiffj, FvO"tj T2otj
SOLE AOENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
IEIT2SI 2T OOOIDS SFECI .JJITZ:

SOLE AGEN1S FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the following brands of Cigars :

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian PrincosB, Samson, Silver Ash.

Any order for Festivals will be supplied with the Lowest Market Price, u UfUm 1

Oranfjes, Lcmottj, ream N5 F

!5anttTt5, peonit$, l"onti5. K
n$li5h WftlnMij, "pop ra 04

BL00MSBURG, PA.

houi-- nlwaj--
bi'Ht, always

Helling
prices.

Hero
priced

Suwing Midlines of three grades, made
by Now Homo Sowing machine Co., 3
drawer drop leaf, attachments,
$19.50 to $G0.

St. John, upwards.
Standard upwards.

New upwards.

Have recoived agency tho Boosny
Cornot, the best cornet in world.

A good assortment of guitars, banjos,
accordeons, drums, lltites, fifes'au l all kinds
of musloal instrumonta. Tho host of
for violins, guitars,
bass violins. Agent patterns,

and fashion

Preferring to carry Uncle
Sam's Dollars to a big stock,
wo have inaugurated a

GREAT JUNE SALE.
SWEEPING PRIDE REDUCTIONS!

A rare clunico to get Fine
Clothing iar 11ueiow regular

.

prices.

A. C. "YATES & CO.
6th nnd Chestnut Sts,

(Ledger Building.)

13th aal Chestnut Sts.

ESS A Mttt CUKIWDEAF!sck'e 1NVIS1ULK I0I1IIH ilk
Whlrr her,l. Com.

M..,f,,r.l wk.r. all U.M.dlM UI. R.li j t. Ul.l or,
ei, iiuur'4w.j, n,.T,ti, nru.r.r b..k rr.r.raia.

0.20 t.

WM1TMCQIKCCN OrlP nftlti

hn wtit Our larMiti..
unrquttrd, and to oui
ufrioTtoedi wTTillifniiTmi

toons I KKon tn vach lotallt.
above. Only Ihoia who writ

44 tha rhanre. AH you hat lodo n
rctumiaio anow our notmt t
thonti who tall roar bctfbberi
and thota around yon, Thi ba.
rfnnlnr of thll adrartlitmaalmuiiu'ty ahowt tha amall and of tha ifla

nop.. Th. r.llowlnf enl gtrta tha appaaranca of tt radut ad ta

I .do ut tba flftlath rart of Itt bulk. It la a (rrand, doubla alta tcla
ic at larra aa la aair to rarry. Wa alio ahow yoo how you
ttl.k. fram M:i toHlOi day at laaat, from tba lUrt.w ttb- -

1 oiit. aipurianca. IU liar wrlta at onca. a pay all aipraii charf .
7 ...it tt a. in li.Mun VntTl iin Vim

IjIFK SUHOLAltSHIl'

DKAt.r.RS IN

Kstoy Piano, $350 to
Stock, $375 to SOOO.

U. M. Hont & Co., $2.r)0 to $400.
Brown & Simpsoti, Sa.lO to $100.

Organs, $00 to $175.
Miller organe, 75 to S150.
United Sutes organs, $125 lo $175.

Chicago Cottngtt organ, $00 tn $140
organs, $75 to $150.

Paris oruane, $00 to $100.
Ci ltsbratcd White Sowing Machines $3

to $05.
New Domestic Sowing Maoliincs, $35

to $75.

. 6. ftOBBTS,

Foreign and

wi!i m immffi

JOBBEE X3ST

BL00MSBURGP&

In purolmsing hold nccefiniticB, it ii wisu to select tliot which
is thu il will bo tho clieriDtet in tho end. A good arliclo is a
sourco of pleasure. J. SALTZISU has won a wido r. putaliou for good
goods at low Jie bnjM direct from the manufacturers, aud can Bell fimt
oIobh good-- i cheaper than can bo obtained elsewhere. are. somo of tho
aiticltH and :

tho
all from

Royal $30
Rotary, $40

Home, $30

tho for
Distin tho

violins,

strings
banjos, violinoello, and

for liutterick's
paltern-boo- k sheets.

Mint

r.rt.bl..

Inirndnrti

$G00.

PianOS. OnrllS find Hnwin,. mnnliitina uaI.1 ,nnl A lM..-- nl. o .v,uLD owiu uu iiiuinuy I'uv illume. J jiutiu'discount for cash.
Do not fend but call and seo tlio stock of your homo dealer,

who is always with you, and oan any or upon
any mutrunmnt you may

J. s
Musical lustrum

mm--

Worcester

Domestic

elsowhere,
givoyou Information instruction

purchase.

ALTZER
and Sewing Machines

WAREROOMS.


